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i vt 's without the 
of the exchange. 

<eep it  closed. .  Its 
'  ! ~ ~ ~ iprincmal lint-1  was to devise 

Subscription 31-50 Per \  ear.  j w a y s  a m ]  ,n e a n s  f o r  t).v f«»«.1 

""  —  ami his  money to  par t  coin-
Advertising Rates: pany. * 

Display 15c per inch one issue 
Special rate on contract.  Y<>" kn<nv s-.me peeple are 

T  1 j  „ i- - s t i l l  superstitions about doing 
Local ad. 5c per line per issue - .  1  ,  -  , , ,  z i f  t l w j  3  * ^ ! things on certain days o! the 

•  week.  Audits  alr ight ,  too.  
Official Paper of County and City j  we  have it  on eminent au-

j thority that it  is unlucky to 

Make the best of it  if  you he struck by lightning 0 1 .  
! Monday, or to take nolo 01 a 
, buzz saw in motion on ' lues 
day, or to tumble down stairs 
with a coal scuttle on AYcd-
nesdav, or to he run over 
with a box car on Thursday. 

' —— Or ride with >n drunken auto 
Mince pie is a polysachrid driver on Friday. o r  mai rv <m 

ca rbohyd ra t e  o f  h i gh ly  ca l ro i s  Sa tu rday  a  g i r l  who  s w i n g s  

ten pound dumb bel ls ,  or  to  
l ie  um- of  thr i 'een to  dinner  

1 on  Sunday when there  is  ' .n i l  v  

INCREASE SIZE OF DEPOSITS. *>Vv 

get the worst of i t .  

I t  doesn't  matter so much 
what you say, i t 's  what you 
leave unsaid. 

eff ic iency.— Kx.  

We should WOITV.  

Would Amend Postal Savings Bank ; 
Law to Meet Demands. 

Washington —Our ot I l ie bills now : 
in congn-s s  t t i a l  i uv  l iv ing  l iv l i l  111•  h .v  j  
t l i e  p r i ' s s  o f  Uus i tH 'Ks  due  l a rge ly  to  t he  j  
war  iu  I i  u ro  1  >e  i i i i i l  t ha t  a r e  o f  | nv i i l i : i r  j  
interest to all  sections of the eouiitr .v |  
i s  t l i e  b i l l  t o  amend  the  pos t a l  s av ings  j  
I  um I i  l aw .  A t  p re sen t  t  t i e  b i l l  i s  In  j  
confe rence ,  and  wl i en  i t  w i l l  come  ou t  j  
can only be conjectured. 

Alexander M Dockery. third as
sistant postmaster general,  who has 
tu lien great interest ui I l ie measure, 
had this to say about it  recently, hut 
that was before the war clouds broke 
in Kurope and when the prospects of 
a speedy passage into law were bright
er than now: 

"With the önal passage of this bill  
so that depositors may put >u $| .<H>0 
at  one time I anticipate a big jump 
in the total deposits under tins sys
tem. The deposits now aggregate ap
proximately $4;i.(HM),(K.I(l  "  

t 'nder existing laws persons can d<>-
poslt  not more than $10(1 in any one 
month and are limited to a deposit  of 
$',<1(1. 
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If i t  rains this evening thei 
social will  be hell  <>n next 
T liest lay evening. —Hx. 

We hope it didn t rain. 

I grub enough for ten. 

Additional Local 

t h e  

j  Mii-y My:t ie  Cook I  eg:m a  t t rm 
i of  school  r .ear  I 'c tver ,  Monday.  

James Han'on ki t  the f i rs t  of  
the  week for  Wesley im Vnive:s . ty  
at  Mitchel l .  

St  a  v ig  Bros,  have : i  new e 'erk in  

What  has  become <>f 
the  old fashioned woman who 
used to  lock the babies  in  the 
garret  while  she did the chores  
so that  fa ther  and the hired 
man could get  in  a  f l l l l  day 's  their  s tore .  Miss  Dora } ' reb;e  cf  

work. Clara City, M nil .  

Miss Gertie Sebicn re turned i 

A minister in a town not a Monday from Waubay where s ' .  e 
thousand miles from Sisseton has been spending her  vacat ion,  

is  Said to have said to hiscon - l  Miss  Mary Paulson went  to  the 
gregation recently:  "I  under- Ortonvsl le  hospi ta l  Tuesday ' .o  
Stand that Lve did not know have a  needle  removed from her  
that she was not properly dress- foot.  
ed until  she had eaten the  ap-  The New Grand wil l  have a  
pie. At the elos>e of this  sei-  special  . feature f i lm, Oct .  2nd. 
vice apples will  he distributed T h i s  i s  a  b l b l i c a l .  f e a t n r e  ent i t led 

to all  the ladies.  I "Joseph in  Egypt"  and lecture  

• •  Miss  Bonnie  Andrews.  

'  • Theodore Rosevelt announ-, Will Opsal and wife visited 
ces that he does not propose relatives here over Sunday. 
to have any part or parcel in ' 
the re-organization of the Re- '  
publican party. The only 
way to secure his assistance is 
to let hin» do the reorganizing. 
He is l ike the Irish soldier 
who wa.< told to catch the step 
when he replied that he was 
the only man in the company 
who had the step. 

TO SELL PEACE BUTTONS. 

Boy Scouts to Have Charge of Circu
lating Petitions. 

Cleveland. O -  " America Wants 
Wund Peace" is t l ie inscription on 
small buttons circulated by Hoy Scouts 
of America. Thomas I).  West,  pro
moter of the sane I 'ourth movement 
and instigator of the peace badge 
which I he members of the Cleveland 
Woman's club have been muüing in 
their club rooms, decided to use but
tons instead of the ribbon badges to 
create world peace sentiment.  

Tile ribbon budges are changed from 
the form of a cross into a rosette oil  
which the button will  l ie pinned These 
are sold to women, while the men are 
solicited with tl ie undecorated button. 

In addition to the sale of buttons. 
Mr. West is also pressing the bov 
scouts into the service of circulating 
petit ions deploring the European war. 

Mr. West will  have the petit ions cir
culated throughout the United States.  
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Style Is Not Wholly 
A Matter of Price 

Experience has made us feel 
that many women believe a 
smartly styled garment must 
necessarily carry an extravgant 
price. 

This is tar, far from true, for 
there is the identical degree of 
style in a moderately priced 
garment that, there is in the 
one commanding a high price. 

Suits, Coats and Cape-coats 
owe their popularity to their destinctive 

style and pleasing price. 
before y< purchase 
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Sisseton 

GOLD OUTPUT IN 
AMERICA IS LARGE 

California Breaks «II Records 
Except One Since 1864, 

The stock' exchange, chap-1  

are clamoring for the reopen
ing of these gambling devices. 
They contend that nobody 
knows what to pay for mar
ketable stocks and bonds. 
Well,"we don't  see that the 
opening of the stock exchange 
will  help matters much. Tlie 
prospective purchaser may 
learn what,  l ie would have to 
pay to-dav, but he has no way 
of ascertaining what lie would 
get to-morrow. The country Candidate for bli  

S. Dakota 

WANT ADS 
One Cent a Word 

Girl wanted for general house
work. Inquire at the County 
Poor Farm. '2 t f )  j 

Dr. F. J.  Maw, Eye Specialist  j 
of Milbank. S. D., will  be at the i 
Hotel Commercial on Oct.  2nd.,  
Dr. Maw comes well recommend
ed by the best citizens of Mil-
bank.—Adv. 

lias learned that the govern-

Geo. A. Morehead 
of Bryant Township. 

eriff of Rob

erts Count v. 

A BIG BASKET, BUT UNCLE SAM CAN FILL IT. 

& AMERICA 
MARKET 
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Wi.sl)iugtou. —The value of the out
put of recoverable gold, silver,  nipper,  
lead »ml ziuv from mines in California 
in li lKl.  according to diaries G Vale of 
the I 'ni ted States geological survey, 
was SL'G.MLl.-iMI. au increase of IH-X-
548 over the HI 12 production. All the 
metals except zinc showed an increas
ed yield, although the ore treated was 
less in quantity,  and there were fewer 
mines reporting a production than in 
101L.'. 

The total recoverable value of gold 
from California in 1 i l l  15 was t-ti .-h'M'i. .  
i lfkS. of which the deep mines produced 
$1 l. ."7(i .7Sl.  or fiii .7 per cent.  The total 
increase in the gold production was 
$<KM.4S0. of which .$."02.11(1(1 was in the 
yield from deep mines. The gold pro
duction was larger than in any other 
year except one since ltit i-t .  This great 
output was due entirely to thy opera
tions of the dredging companies and 
the larger deep minus, as the number 
of mines operated in 15)111 was 245 less 
than in 15112. 

Of the gold recovered from placer 
mines the gold dredges reported $S.-
0510.294. which was nearly !>2 per cent 
of the total state yield in 1H18. Since 
the commencement of gold dredging In 
California,  fifteen years ago. the gold 
recovered from this source has amount
ed to $03.505.485. Most of this large 
yield has been derived from ground 
which could not have been mined prof
itably under any of the old methods of 
gravel mining. The 410 deep mines 
sold or treated 2,45)5,5)58 tons of ore.  a 
decrease of 145.535) tons compared with 
15)12. Most of the siliceous ore. which 
amounted to 2.U31.425) tons, was treat 
ed at gold and silver mills,  yielding an 
average recovery of $5.ti l  a ton in gold 
and silver.  The 448.435) tons of copper 
had a recoverable value of $1.84 a ton 
in gold and silver and $11.74 iu copper.  
The 14.2(17 tons of lead ore treated had 
a recoverable value of $11.25 iu gold 
and silver and $23.11 for all  metals.  
The zinc ore shipped in 11)13 amounted 
to 1.823 tons, which was considerably 
less than in 15)12. 

RESTORE PRISONERS' RATING 

Former home of Dr. Bobb for 
sale. Seven room house, fine j 
fruit  trees and srubbery. See |  
Thomas Mani. (6 tf) |  

Arthur  Okcrhmd is  the proud 1  

owner  of  a  new Overland Touring 1  

Car.  

Win.  Swedl 'und and family have 
for  their  guest ,  his  s is ter  Mrs.  > 
Al len Mil ler  and son of  Cot i r  <! ' -
Alen,Idaho.  

LOST RING ODDLY FOUND. 

System of Leniency Works Well In 
United States Arifty Prison. 

Leavenworth. Kan.—Forty-one pris
oners at the United States military 
prison have been restored to the colors 
under the system now In vogue at the 
Institution. The latest general pris
oner to lie "graduated" from the dis
ciplinary battalion is Arthur Gaa. who 
«vns serving a short term on a charge 
of desertion. 

The new system of restoring minor 
offenders back to duty, providing they 
desire to erase the black mark against 
them and save the disgrace of dishon
orable discharge. Is proving a success 
In every way. * 

Unites Ten Elopers In Day. 
Bristol. Tenn.:-Fifteen marriages in 

three days is the record of the Rev. A. 
H. Burroughs of the Bristol Gretna 
Green. He married Ave couples of 
young elopers from Virginia in one 
day, four with one ceremony. He has 
Married nearly 6,000 couples. 
- - f  "  — ~ 
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After Many Years on Old U. S. S. Con
stellation, as Owner Predicted 

\ \  ashihgton.—Josephus Daniels,  sec-
rotary of the navy, vouches for this 
story, which is given herewith as it  
was prepared by one of Mr. Daniels '  
aids: 

Wlieu it  was announced recently that 
the historic sailing ship Constellation 
was to be overhauled, preparatory to 
taking part in the celebration at  Hai
ti  more of t l ie centennial anniversary 
of "The Star Spangled Banner." the 
secretary of the navy received a letter 
from Mrs. Rosa Kenney Winston of 
Windsor,  X. C..  which stated that her 
father.  Dr. Kenney. had served on the 
Constellation during and after the civil  
war and in the course of his service 
had lost a ring given to him by her 
mother,  t ie had always said that the 
ring would never be found until  the 
ship was overhauled at  a navy yard. 
She requested that a watch be kept in 
case the ring should be discovered. 

The commandant at  the Norfolk 
navy yard was notified accordingly 
and has just forwarded to the navy 
department the ring, which has been 
recovered after these many years. It 
was found under the Iron covering 
plates of the anchor bits on the gun 
deck forward and has been sent to 
Mrs. Winston. 

Church Notes 
Presbyterian. 

Regular services next Sunday. 
Preaching at 10 :30 a. m, and 8 p. 
m. 

Anthem at morning service: 
"A Bunted Home Run." By 

special request this sermon given 
on a stormy Sabbath evening 
some weeks ago will be repeated. 

Special music. 
The subject of the evening ser

vice will  be: "The Wrath of God." 
Junior Congregation at 11:30 
Subject:  "Beware of the 

Camel's Nose." All the Sunday 
school children should be at this 
service. See that they are on 
hand promptly at 11:30 

Sunday School at  11:45. 
Come and get ready for Rally 

Day which comes next week. 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting on Thursday 

evening. Special invitation is 
given to the business men. Come 
and help us react our ideal— fifty 
present.  

P O L I T I C A L  
lc a word for each insertion 

R.epublican Ticket*. 
STATE 

United Stntes  Senator—Chas H.  I turk«\  
CotikMcss,  1st  l ) is t . -  C.  I I .  Di l lon.  
Congress ,  JnU Nisi .  Royal  V.  Joht ison.-
Congress .  3rd Dist .  W. <; .  Rice.  
( tovernor  Krank M. I tyrnc.  
Lieutenant  Oovernor  Peter  Norheck.  
Secretary of  State  Frank M. Rood.  
Attorney C.cneni l -  C.  C.  Caldwell .  
Auditor—J.  K.  Mandlin.  
Treasurer  A.  XV. Kwert .  
Com. of  S .  M: I '  I .auds Fred l lepperle .  
Supt .  os  Publ ic  Instruct ion Chas.  I I .  I .ugg.  
Rai l road Commissioner  P.  XV. Dougherty.  

COUNTY T1CKKT 
.Indue.  5th Judicial  Distr ic t  Thos.  I . ,  l lu t ick.  
State  Senator .  3Jud Dist .  Andrew Marvick .  
Representat ive.  35th DiM. Tore"Rredvick .  
Representat ive.  35th Dist .  ( l ie  Muc.  
Representat ive.  35th I  l i s t .  S ,  H.  Malm. 
Treasurer  Ivet  . ) .  Johnson.  
Auditor  <)le  1\ .  i . ien.  

Sheriff  John I . .  Minder .  
Regis ter  of  Deed* John Swrtmmsoti .  
Clerk of  Courts  Karel ins  Nelson.  
Superintendent  of  Schools  J .  XVil lard Thonve-
States  Attorney C K.  Jorwensoi i .  
County Judge If .  M. K night .  
Coroner  A.  XV. Pearson.  
Just ice  of  the Peace:  

D J .  Pr indivi l lv .  
A.  <' , .  Molander .  
T.  A .  McDonald.  

Constable  Alex Murray.  
Constable  Otto Strand.  
Commissioner ,  Jnd Dist .  
Commissioner ,  3rd Dist .  

PEANUT FARM PROFITABLE. 

Total Yield In Oklahoma le Worth 
Thousand» of Dollars. 

Oklahoma City.—Although planting 
of peanuts has been delayed to some 
extent by the heavy rains, the reports 
that are received from many sections 
of the state where peanuts arc being 
grown are highly encouraging, and it 
is expected that the total yield this 
year will be greater than that of last 
year by half. 

The soil throughout the state is in 
such excellent condition that there will 
be a great amount of late planting, 
which will make splendid yields, and 
in sections of the state where cotton 
and other crops have been seriously 
damaged by the heavy rains, and 
where replanting of those crops is 
likely to prove a losing venture, It has 
been suggested that peanuts be plant
ed. a* they will thrive in weather con
ditions that would prove detrimental 
to other crops. 
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Methodist. 
Dr.  K I)  s ign was unavoidably 

prevented from giving his  address  
on "China" last  Sunday.  He 
wil l  g ive the address  Sunday night  
a t  8  o 'c lock.  The address  wil l  be  
interest ing and authori ta t ive com
ing as  i t  does  from one who has  
spent  several  years  in  the or ient .  

The Junior  League begins  their  
course of  s tudy next  Sunday.  I t  i s  
very desirable  that  a l l  be  presen t  
a t  the  f i rs t  s tudy.  

A helpful  young peoples  meet ing 
is  scheduled for  7 p .  m.  Sunday-
Young people ,  s t rangers  in  the 
town,  wil l  f ind a  warm welcome.  

XV. K.  Mt ' tc . i l f .  
August  l , ind<|uvst .  

Commissioner ,  4th Dist .  -  J.  <) .  Hol land.  

Lutheran. 
Regular services next Sunday 

at 10. 30 a. m. 
Sunday School and Bible class 

at 12. 
Luther League at 6:45 p. m. 

and English Song Service at 8 
o'clock. 

Services in the Mr. Paul Steen 
home in Grant township next 
Sunday at 2:30. 

four 
Calves Lost. 

Two red calves, about 
months old, please notify, 

Axel Voog, 
(12-14p) Sisseton, S. D. R. 1. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infante and Children. 

11« KU Yd Uli» AlflJ» l«lfM 
Bears the 

Signature of 

For Reelection For SLaLe's 
Attorney. 

To the people of Roberts County: 
I do hereby announce myself 

as an Independent Candidate for 
State's Attorney for the second 
term. 

Due to the misleading and com
plicated provisions of the Rich-
aids Primarj Law relative toreg-
isteration, many of you were 
deprived of an opportunity of 
voting for me at such primary 
election last spring, although 
you were citizens of many years' 
residence. However, at the 
coming November election, your 
right to say who shall serve you 
in the office of State's Attorney 
for the coming term will not be 
subject to any provisions of the 
Richards Primary Law and my 
name will appear on the official 
ballot in the Independent column 
thereon. 

Your support at the polls, re
gardless of your political affilia
tions, will be most gratefully ap
preciated and, if elected, I shall 
continue to discharge my duties 
without fear or favor to any one. 

Yours very respectfully, 
THOMAS MANI, 

An Independent Candidate for 
State's Attorney for second term. 

August 17,1914. OOtf) 

Notice. 
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of Court for the second term, on 
the Independent Ticket, to be 
voted on at the November Elec
tion, 

. Yours Truly, 
(11-tf) D. F. Stevens. 

A crooked man just can't 
keep from following his bend. 

v.-t  


